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C'iAr.i.i ;;i mm:h. 'I In.' 1 ai!y Advortitcr
prititF thu fullowin:; 11 h tUr from
it gi'iilkiuiin of hh'li i haincti r in Paris, to a
IVimid of H'UMii r in thiscity :

J'urin, Jun: 7, 1; '. 'I'lii: npiliiou of both
T'lysiciaii.', tippi jil ly Ur. Ouorpo llay-wat-

of Huslou. v.us in favor of cauterization
of tho tpitio in prdj.r 10 priiduce counter irri-

tation, uiul in iliia your Irioiid Jr. lirown
v. lioso Pi'ocinlity is tho nervous utid

triubi'il rystem, fully concurred. 1 0 inadc
fccvcidl caipful Ps.niiiii.iti.iiiB, nndcbino to the
iMiicliision that thorn was still congestion of
the iutopu:neiitR of I lit braiu as well as other
ubiiormal cnriililion?. When tho fact was

to Mr. .Sumner, and the exact iro-a-

ci ilaiiied of burninc; the neck and back
with irons nt a white heat, he nt onco suid
''l iy it without delay in any form und to
nny esteul."

The operation wns li' rformf.d by Pr. I'rown
1'iiipiard, v.ho wivhed Mr. Sumner to inhalo
riil jiol'ii! m. This ho declined, and refusing
nil u::oilyiii'9, went through tho pniiiful pro-

cess without a word or h wince. H hus been
lepeatitd since, nud villi be ngain for
lwjij'ii time.

Pkopi.k ok Mean Kktate. The court
of 1078, for the old county of I lamp.

hliae, Mass., then pmhracing thu thrco river
ii.uiities, bear the following proofs of the
illegality of wearing til Us in thoso days by
jieople who couldn't afford it ! llow would
fcueli a law work in this country, iu these mo-

dern times ?

'Tiver3 women nt Springfield present nl
ye court in Murch last, for that being of
mean estato they did weare nilkes contrary
to law, viz : tlitodwifn J.obdou, (Jondtvil'e

iloltum, Uoodwife Morgan, Uoodwifo Uar-uar-

Mary and llebzibali, Jones Hunt's wife

und daughter, mid Abell Wright's wife, and
warned In this court, the six former appuarcd
in court; they were admonished of their ex-

travagance und dihUii.-t- ; tho others ap-

peared not. And the lines of thu women
presented nt thu last court of the like offence
uro remitted.

"Thu wife of liih-ar- d Granting, of Iladley,
presented by tho jury for wearing silks
against tho law, they being of very mean
ehtato ; she being ulso presented nt the last
eourt of Northampton, for tho like offence,
cho then appeared not in person, nor yet
now, but her husbaud for liar, the Court ac-

counting little otherwise than contempt ;

und ha bringing into court wifo's silk hood
nnd scarf, which, though something worn, yet
they had boert good silk ; whereupon the
court lined her ten shillings, to be paid to
the county treasurer.''

Tho New York Times says that Urn cargo
of African apprentices which had been re-

cently taken from a Trench vessel and re-

turned to Monrovia, are supposed to have
boeu freo.l slaves Buut from Ibis country to
Liberia. Tho surgeon of tho French ship
says they were shipped by consent of tho
President of Liberia, and could really ull
read and write. 1 f this Im so, tho Coloniza-
tion Society ot this, country should look to it.
H would be hardly wnith ihi!e to go to the
oxpinso of rending freed slaves from this
country to Liberia to hive tbetn immediately
(shipped by consent of the agents of the socie-
ty into n worsj st ito of 'apprentice' slavery iu
the colonics of France.

I,i v. 1,im:'.s TniAt. in Kansas. A corres-luimk'i- it

of the Cincinnati (jazette wiitts as
lulhiwo :

' Lane iiuite lionizes over tho affair. Tho
pinrt adjourned to a particular hour, but this
is a mere matter of form. It opens when
1 .vie comes, lie sometimes keeps them
waiting an hmir, but nobody dare grumble nt
thu great Jeu. Lane, When tho court is in
se.-siu-n ho fie'iently paces the floor hack and
forth with an air of great
recives ih'j congratulations oT his t'riendd,
Ri:d converses wilb them without nny

or rtguid for the business of the court,
and occasionally interferes in the examination
id' a witness. The Rhulo thing is a farce.
I, une has warm political fiietWs here, who
will sustain liii'i in uiiltliii.g. I doubt if ho
will bo held even fur lii.il. but if lie is, there
lire too many Lane men here to render a

possible."

Ciian'i.k or Pi nmm II oi ns on im-- Piui.v
i.rii-ii- i Asr I.'lihi.n 1: All IMUle- - (In and
ul'ler M nudity liet, My 0th, thu down
Mmning Puc: engur 'I all! will leuiu Putts- -

vil'e at tf.lii A. M., Heading at 'J ,11

A. M., HIiJ IUI1..1.K at Philadelphia ut I J ''.
linen. The down A Itei noun Ti uiti will leave
Pi.tlsviile at 3.o0 P. M., pushing Peailiiii: at
.V'l'i, utii ariiving ut Philadelphia at 7. 10

P. M. The trains leave Pluludelpliia nt
hiiimi hours as heretofore, "i.'.'.D A. M. and

"(i P. M., pn iing Leading at lO.Oj A. M.
nnd 1, (17 P. M.

Uu after Monday next tho Valley
''rains for Tusi-uioi- and Tamnqna, leave
Pi'tt.viilo ut : i.i A. M., uiul :i.;:u p. M.
Suudajs, at 8 A. M. und 1: 0 N.-.l- moV

v'vlll lull.

Jlt 'l'.uu.i'j, ( hulim i,t. I '.i options, boil? ami
ulu-riii- bail tnf,uK, vt.,i , t lo uf.
"ere', but wlicn thu delicate tkiii of woman ,
1 invaded by Huch blemished, ue f..f u deeper
ion, migration lor the itlllictod one. It will
be new, to thousands of llio gentle Bex that
JI.iMowbj--

.

Omtan-n- t U a complete obliterantot mc i di 'j'0 iLose who via notpo it.'d up.,11 this Mibjcet, it may be proper to
iay that thij beneficent preparation remove
all tuck iiaiiaiite promptly, tulely, and with-
out leaving u sear behind. Auid ull liquid

osmetics, and use only this suolbiuy ve;ela.
iu u!l cata of eAlertml iutlaui- -

TtiisE Ok .

Watertown, .,.t Tittc. Mr Wultou, of
while rose G" -;. wbibited a lull blown
bot.Eg HW 1 l tle-- of a yellow
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Dcr.iccra'ic Ctnte Nominations.
i ( i: .trinir, ct Tin-- h phfmf. cotnr,

A. FOUTR't, I'liilndclpltln.
1 CI! rANAL COM.MiSS.IOM-.n-

,

11HTIFV 1'IUIST, rnj-ett- e County.

ll-- : Arti'.m-'- s Slf Scaling Cans or Jars,
0 Old I'oiniiiiou CcRce pot, for snlo nt

ti i; llipu.

;: Wo Lelievo that tlip now passenger car
ni ' ii f;i.larly run between this place,

l. imr.kin and Mount Carmel. We have not
however, bpcti ublc to ascertain the exact
time r.nd departure. Thollailroad Company

ie presume, will tuako no eorious objection

to having the fact made public.

I'E5 The Philadelphia mails, uow arrive
here by the Northern Central cars nt 3 30 in

the urternoon. This is four hours in advance

of the lino by I'ottsville, and is of itself an im-

portant matter to business mon, who will

have iimplo time to reply by return mail.
. -

(f?, The weather has been excessively warm,

tho thermometer having reached OG in the

shade, last week. The crops nro ucarly ripe

and the harvest will commence next week.

Much of the wheat has been injured by tho

weevil, while in some Bectious tho injury is

but light.

t'tf'Mr. Macklin, or Williams port, has

been appointed Superintendent of tho Sun-bur-

& F.iio Kailroad, in place of Mr. (Icorge

Merrick. Mr. Mackliu is a gentleman highly

esteemed, and possesses all the necessary

(jiialificatioiis for tha responsible position to

which he has been appointed.
Mr. Merrick was highly respected by thoso

who knew him, for his urbanity and general

intelligence, and his departure will bo much

regretted by his friends nnd acquaintances.

i'S The Wyoming Division of tho North
Iiraiich Canal, says the Record cf 'J 'hue a, is

transferred to tho Wyoming Canal Company,
so that tho lino is now owned by to compan-

ies. The North I'ranch Canal Company re-

tains from Northampton street, Wilkes barre
to the State line ; the new company from

Northampton street to Northumberland.
Tho managers of the new company are ; Johu
II. Ptiwn, Kobert Smith, Ziba llennett, J.
J. Slocum, John Kly, und Charles Parrish,
Ksqrs. Mr. Edward Wctherill, of Philadel-
phia, is President, Charles Parrish, Secretary
and C. 13. Drake, Treusorcr. Tho Consid-

eration 905,900.

GIT The following nstuto paragraph ap-

pears in tho "JtitltjienrfLnt Prits," n paper
supposed to bo published some where at or

near Williamsport :

"That Vii.i.ac.b. We understand that the
hotel keepers of Sunbury, a settlement about
forty miles below here, nro very busily en-

gaged in enlarging their houses, so as to bo
able to accommodate travellers who nro ex-

pected to nrrive at that place, on the opening
of tho Northern Central Poad. We would
like to be furnished weekly with n lint of
"at rivals," though wo fear an extra would be
necessary to contuin them all."

As wo arc of an accommodating disposi-

tion we may, perhaps, gratify the editor, and
in order to satisfy him that wo are not illi-

beral in giving information where evident
want is apparent, wo would suggest to him

that if an empty upper story, owned cxclu-sivcl- y

by himself, was "furnished weekly"
with something moro substantial than vapor,
it might result to tho advantage of himself
and subscribers. Wo ehull charge nothing
for this advico. His only a month or two
since, that wo had occasion to correct and in-

form the editor of tho J'ress, that the North-
ern Centrul road did not exteuded to Wil
liamsport, who was then highly iudiguar.lhat
Mr. Parnum, the President, should presume
to locate a depot and Machine shops any
where clso.

TIIK MACAU. IM'HKS AND THE MAIL
1KAI. ON TIIK NORTHERS CEXTIIAL

IIAII.UOAI).
The completion gf tho Northern Central

Load to this place onabling us to reach
Philadelphia and Baltimore at noon the samo
day, has effected an entire change in travel.
(in Wednesday last a new train, the Niagara
Express train was placed on the road. This
train leaves Baltimore ft 5 A. M. reaches
Suubmy. nt 1 1.25 tho samo evening, Wil-

liamsport at 12.51 and reaches Llmira at
4.20 iu the morning. Returning this train
leaves l.luiiia at 0 A. M. arrives at Williams-port- ,

ut ;. ni:d Sunbury at 10.37 llarrisburg,.
at 12. 12 and reaches Pultimoro at 4. 50 P. M.

titno Hi' hours. Tho Mail train leaves
llitltimoro ut al 8 A. M. arrives at Sunbury
at 3.30 P. M. Willumsport 5.15 and reaches
Llmira, at II P. M. Peturning, leaves Llmira
at 12.20 A. M. arrives nt Williumsport, at
3 50 A. M. Sunbury at 5.41, Bridgeport, op
posite Jlurrkburg, nt 7.51 in time to conuect
wilb the Philadelphia train which leaves at
H !. A. M. und reaches Baltimore at 1.15 P.M.

'I he train which leaves this placo at 10.40
A. M., and arrives opposito llarrisburg at
12. 13, contacts with the l.ebanou Valley at
ilairishurg, which leaves for Philadelphia al
2.25 P. M.

IV TiiF.4tb of July celebrations this year
were pretty generally observed in this placo
on Suturduy tho 3rd, by tho usual pic-ni- c

parties of tho dilluroiit Suuduy Schools.
Two of these, Merc ou tho Shaiuokio Islaud,
an excellent place for such occasions, especi-

ally when approached by steamboat, as was
the case on Saturday. Mr. Clement having
tendered the uso of hio boat for that purpose.
Au old faihiimed 4lh of July is now number-
ed among the things thut were. Then, cannon,
uulilaiy displays, drum and Cfc, whiskey and
water and toast drinking, was the order of
the day. Since the womeu Lave taken the
matter into hand, thry Lave discarded all
the.u buibarous customs, and instead of vol-

unteer compauiks we Lava eouipauics of chil
dren, tinker crackers lemonade and gluger
pop, instead of musketry, cauoci, toasts aud

hikey.

OtXErtAL CAMF.nOS.
Tho Po3ton Trncdler, in the course of an

article in relation to tho next Presidency,
alludes thus handsomely to General Came-

ron, cno of tho Pennsylvania Senators I

There is another Pcnprvlvanian, of oppo-
site politics to those ot' Mr. Dallas, whose
name has been mentioned in connection with
the Presidency, and who is a sort of Felix
his luck having been surprising, A few days
since, tho New York llercMl fipoke of Mr.
Cameron, the same gentleman who got ohcad
of Colonel Forney in tho last Senatorial con-

test of Pennsylvania, ns a man whom tho
Ptepublicans might find it necessary to nomi-
nate, or "some such man" we think its words
were. Tho idea is a shrewd one. Mr. Cam-
eron is an abler man than most of those men
who have been President of late years, lie
belongs to the State whore, and by whose
pcoplo. the next national contest, humanly
speaking, ill be decided, as the Inst coutest
was there decided. lie stands well with tho
people, and has never had his name associa-
ted with anything that could bo raked up to
his damage.. His experience in public lifo
has boen considerable, and his familiarity
with a Qui re is such as to allow ns to believe
that ho would bo as successful ns some others
have been who made very fair chief magis-
trates. Whether he will bo nominated is for
time to determine, but tho mention of his
name in connection with tho general subject
is by no means an insignificant fact. The
custom, for such wo must regard it, of re-

stricting a President to ono term no man
having been re elected since 1832, or Dom-
inated for since 1810 haa made
tho Presidential question a permanent ono
for nil parties. F.very fourth year wo nro to
see some new men brought forward, and the
other three vears nro passed in discussing
who they shull bo. This change has wrought
a corresponding change in our modes of poli-

tics, the full effects of which we are yet to
learn.

The followin; article from the Danville
Democrat is but an echo of the tone of almost
the entiro opposition press of our own State,
und Gen. Cameron has reason to be proud
of tho high compliment which is thus paid
him. The Senatorial career of no public
man has elided moro hearty endorsement
from tho entire opposition press than has

that of Gen. Cameron :

"Suvernl leading papers, we observe, have
suggested tho name of Gen. Cameron, of this
Stute, iu connection with tho next Presiden-
cy. They do so on the ground that he com-

bines tho elements of strength and availability
needed to carry us through the election suc-

cessfully, and that his personal popularity
will securo the "Old Keystone" for tho oppo-
sition in 12C0, ns did Mr. Buchanan's in lfSC
for the Democracy.

There is much force in this suggestion
Pennsylvania was the battle ground in the
last Presidential campaign, livery inch was
hotly contested. Money, labor, ond all the
oiatorical powers that could be commanded,
were brought into requisition from every
State in the Union, to influence tho vote of
Pennsylvauia j ond oil, too, for the obvious
reason, that without Pennsylvania neither
party could bo victoriou. !5ut notwithstand-
ing thoso extraordinary efforts of the Democ-
racy, the personal popularity of Mr. 1'uchan-nn- ,

coupled with a natural nud commendable
sitate pride, was, after all, the great lever by
which tho victory was obtained. If this wus
the case witli Mr. Puchunan, how much more
can we expect a similnr result with Mr. Cum-ero-

whose personal popularity among the
people is proverbial, and whoso whole lifo
has been devoted to, and identified with the
interests of tho mosses. This is clearly
shown by his repeated successes over party
rules in Ins election to the lulled slates
Senate. Pcsides, ho has always been the
unwavering friend of a protective tariff, which
question will ngain enter prominently into
tho next Presidential contest. Liiuer luese
circumstances, wo ore not surprised that his
name is brought forward in influential quar-
ters for the high office of Chief Magistrate of
tlio nepublie lor, witli Cumeron in tne lend,
1 cunsylvuuia may be 6el down as pretty sale
for tho opposition, and "as Pennsylvania
goes, so goes tho L'nion."

correspondent of the
Philadelphia Bulletin, who came through to

this placo, ou the first train of passenger cars
over the Northern Central Load, furnishes a
very interesting account of hi3 trip, scenery

and prospects of the road. We havo room
only for a few extracts.

Passengers Troin Philadelphia or i;alt;more
may reach the Fulls of Niugura iu somo se-

venteen to eiuhteen hours. The whole dis
tanco from Philadelphia is four hundred nnd
forty-fou- r miles, and from Baltimore four
hundred aud twenty two. The faro will be
reduced to tho lowest figure, probably not
exceeding ten or eleven dollars for the
through trip, from either city. This will af-

ford an excellent opportunity to visit tho
Fulls at a very small expense, a pleasure
which none should forego w ho canspuie the
timo and money.

Thu completion of this road w ill be marked
as an era iu railroad enterprises. During
all tho pressure of the late Cuancial troubles,
it was steadily prosecuted aud successfully
completed. Too much praise cannot bo awar-
ded to tho Chief Engineer, A. B. Warford,
and his assistants, Messrs, Dickinson and
Wright, for tho spirit and energy with which
they prosecuted the work, und the substantial
muuncr in which it hus been made.

At Sunbury our party met a number of old
acquaintances, among them J. B. Packer,
Esq., Mr. Masser, editor of tha Sunbury
Aiuerican, lion. W. L. Dewart, lute repre-
sentative in Congress, jolly Ned Bright and
others, to whom we were indebted for their
kind attentions. During our brief stay in the
town, we sojourned with Mr. Chns. Weaver,
who keops a very respectable hotel, where
travellers may be at all limey comfortably
and agreeably entertained.

In tho course of several conversations,
were casually introduced. The course

of Major Dewart in Congress was freely d

upon, and very generally condemned
by leading and influential Democrats.

There is a deep aud ull prevading public
sentiment against tho Lecompton iniquity,
and in favor of the doctrine ol protection of
American interests, and any aspiring public
mau iu Pennsylvania, whose record is not
cleau in these questions, will find thut ho has
"a hard road to travel " This feeling is not
coutiued to any particular locality, butisgen- -

tral throughout the State. I be name or Gen.
Cameron, was accidentally mentioned, and
his course iu Congress contrasted with that
of Mr. Dewart aud Senator Bigler, and was
uuiversully approved. The mention of Cam-erou- 's

name iu connection with the Presi-
dency in I8C0, is received with great favor
hero, and everywhere in the interior of the
Stato. His record on Lecompton, the Tariff
luternnl Improvements, our Foreign policy,
and on all the leading public questions of
the day, is so clear aud correct, that should
he be choseu as the standard-beare- r of the
oppositiou, he would sweep the State by an
overwhelming tunjority j and "as goes Penn-
sylvania so goes the Luion." "Cameron and
Protection to American Industry," will be
the watchword, und victory the crowning
glory.

C jr Candidates for office are already quite
numerous. If there is anything' that will
briug out the presumption and assurance of
man, it is office-buntin- M any, wilb scarcely
any of the necessary qualifications, aspire to
oflices for which they are entirely uufit, while
men mora competeut and deserving, are left
to wonder at the eucceei of these lucky ad
ttuturers.

rroceedings of tho Borough Council.
' Sunbobv, July Cth, 1858.

Council met at the time appointed, Chief
Hnreosa in the chair. ' Members present
Shindcl, Yonngmnn, Pruner, Stroh, Buchcr,
Clark, Wilvert, Friling, Gray, Martz and
Lruncr.

Minules of laBt meeting read and adopted.
Committee on Loads and Bridges, report

ed Deer street, through which the Northern
Central and Sunbury Lno JUilroads pass
to bo in a bad condition. Also, the crossings
at the different stroets. And, also, the Lock
on the river belonging to tho Sunbury Water
Power Company, as in a dangerous condi
tion. On motion the report was laid on tho
table

Committee on side-walk- reported ' that
the pavements at several places in market
street had not been laid according to an or-

dinance passed March 25, 1857 ; also, recom-
mend the tilling up of sido-wal- in Fawn St.,
and the paving of Blackberry nnd Fawn
streets. On motion laid on the table.

On motion the report of the committee on
Gravo Yard was taken np. A reading called
fur and granted, the report was read. C. J.
Bruncr, then oltereutue loiiowing resolution :

Jlenvlced, That this Council now go into an
election for Sexton, whoso duty it shall be to
take charge of tho Gravo Yard and keep the
some in order for which be shall recoive tho
sum of twenty-fiv- e dollars per annum.

On motion the resolution passed unani
mously.

Second Burgess took the chair and Chief
I'ureoss offered the following in connection
with C. J. liruner's resolution :

Resolved, That tha Com. on Grave Yard
be authorized to procure a person or persons
to cleanse and make sucn repairs as t lie com-

mittee may deem necessary and expedient,
provided, that such persons shall not bo al-

lowed a creator tier diem than PI. while ne
cessarily engaged in doing said work ; aud
that no order shall be drawn upon tho Trea-
surer for money uulcss the committe shall
report favorably, and the payment be author-
ized at a regular meeting of the Council.

Second reading of resolution called for and
granted. Tho resolution being read, a vole
wns then taken and passed unanimously.

On motion, the appointment of a sexton
was postponed until next meeting.

On motion, the Council proceeded to tho
eonsidetalion of tho report on roads and
bridges. The report was then tuken up ou
second reading and adopted.

Ou motion, Adjourned.
JNO. W. BUCHKR, Clerk.

(JMcrtuings Oitovial anti Crlcctcii.

Rev. Jabez Bunting, D. P., the most em-

inent of tho later Methodist Divines of Eng-
land, has just died.

Cur.Ai' Fi.ovr. Ono thousand barrels of
flaur nro contracted for in Cincinnati, Ohio,
by parlies iu ludiauna, nl S3 per barrel.

C" The Philadelphia Vai'y X us has put
on a tew dress, and looks very much im.

proved.

The Prizo Properly discovered at Luck-no-

is said already to amount to a million
and a quaiter sterliug.

Mr. Chas. Dickens, has settled XGOOnyenr
on his wife, from whom ho has seperaled.

Icb M aiih r.v Steam. A steam machine,
for manufacturing ice has been put in opera-
tion by a London firm. The cost of the ice
will be 10 shilings per ton.

An antidote to strychnine is said to be
ndlk. The Baltimore .Imrricdii states that
the lifo of a Newfoundland dog W as saved by
nourinir milk down his throat alter ho hud
been poisoned.

Tho Soulsby nnnrtz claim in Toulumne
California, bids fair to be the richest in tho
world. Ono mill was crindiiifr out 52,500
per day, tho rock yielding gold at tho rate of

to 00 per tou 01 rocK.

A Tkam of Pius. Governor Cuiuming
testifies to haviug observed a wagon, on the
road from Salt Lake City to Provo, which
was drawu bv Pics harnessed to the tongue
by an ingenious combination of straps und
cords. Iu it was soated a lat man, who ex
cited his team even iuto a trot, by the aid of
a blacu-snuk- whip.

The Wheat Cii'T. Tho Port Tobacco,
fMd..l Times, reports the harvest iu full prog
ress in that county but says the accounts of

the yield are very unfavorable. InSummer
set county, however, the yield will be veiy
fair, notwithstanding Borne damage by rust
and joint worm.

A Well managkd Railhoap. The Bos-to- u

(Mass.) Journal says : "The Boston and
Lowell Railroad bus beeu iu operation twent-

y- three years loncer than any roud (through
out its whole length) iu the country ; and yet
not one jiassenr has ever been killed on U.
This fact snoalls volumes in favor of the man-
agement of the road aud the intelligence and
care of the employees.

Al.OERINES AND NEAPOLITANS. At Bona,
Africa, the uutive Algerines, anery at no
rain fulling, seized half a dozen Marabouts,
and plunged the holy men iuto the sea, keep
ing them in tne bath nutil a shower came.
It actually began to pour down at once.
The Lazzaroni at Naples ere trying a sim
ilar expenmeut against the lava ol esuvius
with a wooden doll of St. Januarius.

The Coal Trace. The quantity sent by
Railroad this week is 30,010 by Canal 41,-74- 0

for the week 80,750 00 tous, which is
an increase over last week, but is less by
1255 tons than for the corresponding week
last year. Miners' Journal.

Cnora in Indiana Co., Pa. Tho crops
throughout this county are said to bo grow ing
finely ; and the last fen days of hot weather
have had a wonderful effect in maturing thoir
growth. Their is ovcry indication of an
abundant yield. Corn is the only backward
crop, but the present rato of temperature is
effecting wonderful improvement in it.

Shipment ok Vfoetam.es. The Norfolk
(Va.) Day Book of Weduesday last, says :

The operations in this line have reached the
enormous amount of eiyht tliovrandjice hun
dred barrels since yesterday alternoon. I be
Caledonia, bound to New York, took 100
bbls ; the North Carolina to Baltimore, 1,500
the Louisiana, to Baltimore, 1,500. the James-
town to New York, 3,500: the Pennsyl
vania to Philadelphia 1,000 total 8,500 bbls.
This truck will average $3 per barrol, and
loots up the snug sum ot tictnty-hv- e thousand
jive hundred dollars worth of vegetables in
two days.

HoRuiM.nTnAGEDY. The Wilmington IS.
C.) Journal of the 29th ult., says that on that
morning, Joshua Rouse, who bad been for
several months an inmate of an insane asy-
lum, killed Lis father Lis wife, aud his two
small children, cutting their heads off with an
axe, at their residence, near Whitevillo, Col
umbus county, N. C, A Boy who escnped
the maniac murderer, alarmed the neighbors,
and House was arrested and safely lodged iu
jail.

CmiuMuucatci),

Fur tie Sunbury Amerirnn.

Sabbath School Celebration in Sha
mokin.

The Sunday Schools of this place nnitod in
the celebration day, on Sat
urday, the 3d inst. Ihe two schools at an
early hour met at the town ball, where they
formed in procession, under the direction of
Wm. Li. Scott, Esq., Chief Marshal, assisted
by Copts. D. N. Lake and F. A. Clark, when
they ware escorted by the "National Guards"
aud tha Uiasi Baud" to pleasant

grove, adjacent to town, which was amply
furnished with seats, stand, tables and swings
for the occasion. On reaching the ground
the meeting was organized by appointing E.
ZIMMERMAN. President; Messrs. 1). N.
Lake, J. S. McWilliams, Win. II. Marshall,
William Fegely, Kimbcr Cleaver, Michael
Shipp. N. McArtbur and Wm. II. Cherring-ton- ,

Vice Presidents ; and Dr. J. J. John
and I,. Allcman, Secretaries. The exercises
were opened with prayer by tho Lev. O.
Warren, when the declaration was read by
Wm. L. Scott, followed with a patriotic Roug
and short addresses, appropriate to the day,
by Kev. G. Warren, Dr. Wm. Atwater and
L. Alleman. Alter the addresses and mnsic
by the band, the children and tho citizens
generally, partook of a plentiful repast, and
then tho young forks amnscd themselves with
swinging, playing, and rambling through tho
grove.

in the nrternoon tho meeting was again
called to order by the President, when Dr.
John read John Adam's great speech In
favor of declaring independence, who wns fol
lowed by the reading of a number or toasts,
which were responded to by Messrs. Alleman,
Atwater, Scott, John, Clark, and others.
Everything passed oil in the best style, and
all parties well satisfied with the festivities
or Hie day the line music or the band tne
soldier-lik- e bearing of the military the at
tractive appearance of the ladies who were
present in great numbers and with tho good
conduct of all.

E. ZIMMERMAN, resident.
L. Al.t.KMAN, 1

Sccrelwiet.J.J.John, j

At a meeting of the SrNnum- - Guatd on
Sunday the 4th day of Jnlv, the following
resolutions wero unanimously ndopted.

Jfcsolreil that this Company return thanks
to the Rev. J. D. Reardon, for his very ablo
nnd interesting Sermon, preached to us (in
compliance with the request of the Company)
mis morning, an also to the members ol tho
Presbyterian Church of this tilnce for their
kindness in giving ns tho nso of their Church,
and providing us with comfnrtnblo scats.

ltcsolced that a copy of tho following reso
lutions bo given to tho Rev. J. 1. Rkarhon,
to the olhcers of the Chiirch and further
that this bo published in the Sunbury Ame-
rican andSunbury (iazelte,

John S. Beaiip, 1

John C. Yot-.vii- ,
- Committee.

M. L. Shinpei.. J
Sunbury July fit h, 1858.

'or tin' Saabary Ainei

II. B. Masser, Est)..
Jhar Sir: Allow me to namo in your

very excellent Democratic puper, Genera!
A. II. BLAIR, of Mil on, ns nn independent,
candidate for Assembly. Gen. Blair pos-

sesses tho requisite qualifications is well
conversant with tho interests and wants of
tho people, of this county, and is just the
man tho people want, and tho people will
support him. His noble nppenrance and his
fine ability add much in his favor, nnd 1 feel
confident, should he be elected, that his rep-

resentative conrso would reflect dignity nnd
honor upon his constituency. Let us nil put
our shoulders to the wheel, and vote for Gen.
Blnir.

July 10 ir.s.-- it
Ihe Sunbury Anicrirnu.

Mn. Masser: Tho timo is rapidly ap-
proaching when tho peoplo of the Xlth Con-

gressional district will be called upon to
select some suitublu person as a candidate
for Congress. The times require a mau of
experience, energy, ability, integrity nnd
great industry, thut he may truly nnd faith-full-

represent the great manufacturing, mi
ning aud agricultural interest of our district.
Without desiring to disparago the claims
of other gentlemen who may bo brought for-

ward for the placo designated, permit mo to
present tho name of R. M. FRICK, who
combines in nn emineut degree all tho above
qualifications. Mr. Frick has stood in the
front rank of tho opposition for many years,
both ns a public journalist nud a private citi-

zen, where he still stands acquitting himself
with distinguished ubility, nud enjoying thu
confidence nnd respect of a largo circle of
personal and political friends.

July 10, 1853. It ONE OF MANY.

Register and Record-er- .

Mr. Epitor :

I havo been informed that Dr.
J. B. M ASSI'.R is a candidate for the oflieo
of REGISTER AND RECORDER. I am
sure that all who are acquainted with him,
will bo glad to have an opportunity to help
hi in along. Doctor Masser is not a Demo
crat of yesterday, nor is ho a democrat for
the sake of office. He is a sober and indus-
trious man, well acquainted with tho people,
speaks Germun and English and has ull the
qualifications necessary to make him a popu
lar otlicer.

In our opinion ho is the most suitable man
that has beeu named for the office, and no one
can doubt that he is tho most deserving as
ho never asked for an ollice, allhouch he has
always been popular among all clusses and
with the people generally. It is nn Impor
tant office and one that should be filled by an
individual in whom all would have confidence
and such a one wo have iu the person of Dr.
J. B. Masser of Sunbury.

MANY OFSIIAMOKIN.

The Neva. Advices from St. Petersburg
stute that the breaking up of the ice on the
Neva, took place this year with uunsual rap
idity. It is customary, on this occasion for
the Governor to cross the river in a boat and
to offer the Emperor a cup of water filled from
the center of the river. In former times, tho
Czar replied by lulling tho cup with Dutch
ducats : but uow only 200 rubles are present
ed by tho sovereign. It would bo iu butter
taste to give the a suit
of clothes from the Brown Stone Clothing
Hall of Rroek hill & Wilson, Nos. G03 and
G03 Chestnut Street above Sixth, Philadel
phia.

Ilolloiraii's A'. Gonernl debility and a
consumption or waisting of the flesh without
any epparont cause, aro munilestalions ol dis-

ease that puzzlo the faculty. The tonics and
the aperients of the established pharmacopoeia
do not reach them, and all mineral prepara-
tions hasten the progress of decay. In such
cases the reproductive power of tho blood is
gone. 1 ho waste ol naiuro goes oc, and tho
sickly and diluted fluid which circulates
through the venous system cannot repair tho
loss. In such a crisis, tho invigorating, vi-

talizing properties of the Pills aro strikingly
exhibited. The blood is enriched and rend-
ered nutritive by their effect upon its alements
aud opou the organs that eliminate them,
and strength soon returns to tho muscles,
roundness to the frame and bloom and full-
ness to the emaciated cheeks.

llow to be Economical! True economy
consists in getting the best of every thing at
a tair price, ibis is true or almost every
thing to be purchased ; but is especially true
in the purchase of a family Sowing Machine.
That Grovkr. & Baker's is the best for fami
ly use, is a fact that cannot be successfully
disputed, and wo advise our readers to pur
chase no other. It sows a stronger and
more beautiful seam, is more easily under
stood and managed than any marbiud in the
market, and possesses all the qualities which
should recommend it for amity use.

ll'A v suffer from a protracted couch when
relief may be so easily obtained. Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry is undoubtedly the
most reliable of all preparations offered for
the cure of throat and lung complaiuts. Try
it- - ,

For sale by '

A. W. Fisher and Friling & Grant, Sunbury,
Hays k McCormk-k- , McKweniville,
Dr. it. K. McCay, Northumberland,
Johu F. Caslow, Milton.

A Very severe caso of Soro Eyes of 5 years
standing, was cured by tho use of rv vai.l's
oalvamc oiu It is one of the most soothing
and pain quieting agents that can be had.
In Erysipelas or the face, it will often remove
the pain in 10 minutes.

Aoents ma Do Vtt' Oai.vaiic Oil. Ffiltnij A
Grant, A. W. Finhffr, Dr. K.B. McCoy, C. Wen, II. P
Maize, lie rijiitreuei & Hull.

ADVEltTISKMENT.
Mark flic Day and Dale
Ixffi ,000 RKWARII will hr pnt1 fnr nny MHicinc

that will excel I'KATT .V 1H:TI:HKH'S MAMC Oil,
fur (he fallowing dnenBrii: Ithc tnnnt irm, Netirttpin,

piiiftl Aftertinn, Contrnctei! Joint, Ctintic Pnin, Tnin
in the 8nlc 01 Hark, llemlu'ihe, TiHilliuche, Ppiniim, fure
Thrnnt, CutR, llfttiai'i, Hurnn, nnil nil (liRcntcft ef the ekin
Mnitclci nnd the (ilnnita. None ftenuine witliotll the

of 1'hatt . Ill irnuR atinchcrt to meh. MM
I'rincipnl nHiee, SOS YVaBhiniitnn itrect, Brooklyn, New
York. Mold by

Albert V. FUlicr, DiUfrtJut, Market ttrect, Sunbury,

6JT This is to certify, that I bnvo mode
but ono application of tho Magic Oil on my
fingers, which havo boeu drawn from contrac-
tion of tho cords, brought on by rheumatism.
It was of soventeen months standing, and I
now entirely cured. 1 cheerfully recommend
it to all afflicted likewise.

- J. M.FINBROOK,
llarrisburg, 72 Locust street.

July 25, 1857. Iy.

KOVEIl & II IKIIII S
CI'I.F.rtltATT.D

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
4P.-

- lirtOADWAY, NKW YfiltK.
M0 CIlIlSNIJTSTllKFr, PIllI.ADF.M'IIIA.

nT" These Machines arc now justly admitted
to he the liest in une for Family tScvting, a new
Blronfi, nnd clastic stitch, which will not rip,
even if eyrry fourth stitch he cut. Circular
Kent on application by letter.

Agents Wanted.

M A 11 11 1 A (i E S .

On Sunday, the 4th int., by the Rev. P.
Born, Mr. A ham Krekiiimm to Miss Bixi.aii
SmiEii, nil of Shamcikin township.

I) E A T II S .

In Sunbury on tho 2d inst., Emma Jane
daughter of Joseph and Mary Ann Richard-
son, aged I year.

In this place, on tho fith inst., LoNniNt s

daughter of Daniel and Ann Sinton, nged
5 years, 4 months nnd 1(1 days.

I n thii place, r,n the 3d inst., (IrnnimW
Kinit., formerly Sheriff of Northubeiiaud Co,
aged ,',; years.

In Ilarri.-biirtr- , on the 2!Hh ultimo, Mr.
M ATI 1 1 AS REED, formerly of Upper An-

gus ta township, Northumberland couuty,
nged about (in years.

(Ljjf HI ill' lift
I II II. A DEM IDA MAbKETS.-Ji- ily H.

IS.'i . -- (iaIN Wheat, sales of fair ond coed
lied at $la$10!i per bushel, nnd While Ironi

0 le I 15 per himlirl. Iiye is wanted nt
7(1 cents. Corn, nalcs of Yellow at 70 a 77
rents, nnd 74 a 75 cents from slore. Oats arc
Helling at 40 rents per bushel fur Prima.

BAIIIMOUE "MARKETS July ft, r,.
CnAiN Wheat, there were sales of red at lifts
100 els. fur fair to good lots, and white at 105 a

HOcts. lor fair, and MSatSO cts. fir prime par-

rels of do. Corn, tales of cond yellow at 7375
rt., and of fair to prime white at 7"a77 cts.
There were sales of Virginia Oats at 30 c ts. and
Pennsylvania do. at 3Gu38 cts. There were
siinie Pennsylvania live offered and sold at 7."

cts. Maryland Hyp at G.ri cts. per bushel.

EUNBTJRY PRICE CURRENT.

Wheat, gl 40a 1 Butter, 11

Iiye, .... EgE. 10

C,rn, .... 'Fallow, PJ
Oats, .... I.nrd, 12

lluekwheat, - Pork, - 8

Potatoes, Beeswax, 24

New Advertisements.

ItcgiMtor ami It ceo !?', &c.
1"K. J. 11. MASKEH, of Sunbury, respectfully

oilers himself to the electors of Northum-
berland county as a eamliJate fur ltEfJIf'TEIt
AND KECOIUU'lt AND C'M'.KK OF THE
or.PHANS' COURT, nt ihe ensuing clcctiuii.

Sunbury, July 10, 1858. to

State of the Bank of Noi'thumbciland
July 1, 1858.

UAIill.lTIF.S.
C.pitul fti.ck, ..... jnn.nnu no

Notfs is cnca'.nti.in, - 12.'.list 71

Profit and I'm, .... S.0I7 1!)

Dividends unpaid, ... 1,163 70

Discounts, Interest nnd Kxclmnge, . - 2,PS J

Dae other Hanks, .... 3..1 07
' Depumtori, .... w

H 13,573 70
ASF.TS.

Uills Discounted & Loans 2tVl! DO

Pennsylvania tiite 5 per sent Iiaa- - 31,710 li
Hank of Noitlminlierliiud Sloctf, - - 4,?-.!- 00

Other Stocks, . l.f.'ll OU

Ileal Ffttute, - - ?,U6:l 3

Protest account and Current expense, i.nin oi
Dae by City Hanks, . . . n?,a-- 7 0.1

" " Country Banks, . 10,717 Ot

Notes of oilier Haaks, ... 10,605 UO

Cash items, .... S3 00

Specie 111 Vaults, - 11

St 13,573 70

I Certify that the above exhibitor the ad'.iits of the

Rink of Noitliuiuberland is just and true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

.J It I It IL.C J l.L. I , lUIIIUT.
Sworn and pnbscritd before ii.e.

(fi(ned) JOHN CAKE J. P.
July 10, IMS.

REGISTER'S ITOTICE.
OTICE is hereby given to all legatees,

creditors and oilier persons interested in
the estates of the following named persons, that
tho Executors, Administrators and Giaidians of
the saiil estates have filed their accounts with the
Kivi.ler of Northumberland county, and that the
same will be presented to the Orphans Court of
saul county on 1 uesday, the 3d day of ylugusl,
A. 1). 1853, in (lie forenoon of said day.

1. Buttle John, deceased, settled hy his admin-
istrator de bonis non Philip Weiser.

5. Lose Kretti, deceased, settled by her ad-

ministrator William Sterner.
3. llelrirk Philip, decsasej, settled by his ex-

ecutors Michael and Nicholis Ilclrick.
4. Reitx I.aJuc, deceased, settled by her exec-

utor Philip Keitz.
6. Dunkle Sarah, deceased, settled by her

Killian Dunkle.
6. Painter Jacob, deceased, settled by his ex-

ecutor Geo. A. Frick.
7. Magiunesa John, deceased, settled by one

ot nis executors, Jotin r . Uenller.
8. liehbui'k Puter, deceased, settled by his ex

ecutor Peter Bobner.
9. Metier William, deceased, settled by one of

ins executors, Lorenzo Metier.
10. Tweed William, deceased, setllej by his

adnunistiator John Tweed.
11. Montgomery Mary, settled by her guar,

dian John L. Watson.
12. Dunkleberger Cslhsriue, Simon and Iaac,

settled by their guardian Felix Mnurer.
13. Kuntx Harriet C. and Mary C, settled by

their guardian x illiam psiglried
14. Miller David L., settled by bis guardian
illitra r.verelte,
IV Fox Emma, settled by ter guardian

Peter Strousa.
16. Pox Anthony, settled by hi guarJian

Peter Klrouse.
17. Kull George K . Henrietta It. and Celeste

8., settled by their Rusrdiau John r. Wolllnger.
C. BOYD PUKSEL. Register.

Register's Office, i
Sunhury, July P) 4t J . .

To the Voters of Northumberland County.

HAVING been solicited by my f.kie:-- . I

offer rnynclf fc the people's candi-

date for
ASSEMBLY.

Should I he elected by the ufTracrs of my fellow

citizens I pledge myself to perform my diitie

with the tilmoHt of my ability and to the brat
Interests of my constituents and the public nt

arRP.
A.ILUI-AIU- .

Milton, July 10, 1858. to

HlIEliiFF'lfSALEi
By virtuo of a writ of Fieri l uciat, sued

out of the Court of Common Pleas of N 01

county and a Testatum writ of
Venditioni Krponas, to mo directed will bo
exposed to Public Sale at the Court Ilonso
in Sunbury on Saturday, the Slat day of July
inst., (1858.) at 2 o'clock P. L, the following
described Real proporty, to wit s

Tho one cquul undivided third pnrt ofrt
tract of Iund, situate In Cameron towiiBhip.
Northumberland conuty, adjoining lands of
David Billman on tho weBt and laud of Dan-

iel Long on tho north, containing 20" acres
more or less, about one half of which is clear-

ed.
ALSO : tho undivided moiety or hulf part

of a certain lot or piece of gronud situato in
same township, adjoining the above described
tract, and land of the estate of John Weary
dee'd, Daniel Ilaupt and Mahanoy creek
containing about one acre and a half, all of
which is cleared. Whereon are erected u

Saw Mill and a small Ilouso.
Seized tuken in execution nnd to be sold as

tho property of Charles Menninper.
JAMES VANDYKE, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Sunbury,
July 10, 1858. i

18E8- - 185B.
NEW ROUTE FOR TRAVELERS !

Northern Centrul Urulway!!
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

AM AI'Tl.n MO 11 AY, Jtl.T .Mil,I.iHim tin: Trunin f the Nnrtlmrii Onttiil Itnihvny
Coiiii'iiny will leave Daily, (Sundays exct'i.tcil) all l

GCHNIJ NORTH.
im if a lit ash Munii.4 irni TRAI.

I'run HAl.TI.MOHUtot-l'NIItlt- i KI.MIIt.V

Arrive Leave.
Cnlvrrl Station, r 30 I. M
York, 8 01 s m

Itridrport, !l 1.1 I)

ll.,lil.',.v, HI Hi pi i

MinrrnUirp, 111 m ;i.

fieoi'lMfiw ii, in 6.1 in ,vi
Trewnlon J iititli, .n, II l'3 11 li:
f. 'hus linivf, 1 15 It IiM MILKY, 11 !ir 1 ;),,
Norlliiinilii-rliind- , II ,il u
t tnl maimi'ir, 11 45 l
l.ivii,iiit!;, 11 4!l t 4.,
Mill' 'li, 11 57 57
Willi;., nl, wn, 12 P5 u inFin, into vu, I'-- 1 I J 1

liynirn, i 211 li o,,
.MonlRoniertr, I'J iM j v.
Iirrpii's Vi 2 .ji
Miini'v, VJ an (.,
M.,el..inviMe, ! j itWit nri'uit, 2 54 j i,t

4 U

l.oINIi SOt'TII
1.1.MI1IA 10M NIll'KY ft PAI. I IMOlii:.

Arrive. Leave.t...,n;ri. h A (
IV l!li:i,iir.,l, fl (TI In
M'.iil'.nmvitle, i n ti 'jo
Muni', i :i ri ,1
Herjcr'n, 11 0 ii
Monti:. ii, try, ! 4.1 9 4.1
Iv.Hrr's fl M t, j - . .

Vr.K.nn.vi 11, 51 1, .1

Watciintoivn, 0 57 n o
.Milton, II) 07 la to .1

l.ewisl.tirg, 111 18 11, 17
CluUiftrit:iiiii, Jo '21 yi o 1.
Nortliniiibr, :nn, 10 31 tlh j
M .Mimv, o in u tin
Pi In sn n, 51
Tittvorton Junction, 11 113 n 01 t.-

(ieorfretown, 11 11 11 15
.Mtllersburg, 1 33 113' "
llnllflix, 11 all n
Ilmlgr.rr, 14 41 no ,

Yoik, S ii a u.j
Calvert Station, 4 50 .1

MAIL TRAIN.
rioiNfi NOISTII

From IiAI.TI.MOUi: to SINDl'IlY Jt LI.MIIi A.
Amve. L'..vt-

Calvert Stati n. f i,.,
11 3 j, u

llridtteport )J j
cimli'a I'erry ... 1 50 1 ri
lliiHVix S 07 v i'.,l

2 04 2 J7
2 a

Muhontonpi o In n j
CleorpMtovvii i! 51 f
Trevoitoii Junction 3 ,;! 07
rVlins-Omv- c 3 H 3 t
SFMIFKY, 3 110 3 a- -

..,iiI.iiiii1,.t.iii.1 3 Ti7 3 37
Chil:iEiunque 3 4:1 3 4.1
l.vwubntg 3 51 3 ;,a
Milton 4 mi ,j ($
Wntn'intovvii 4 11 4 in
Fniontowil 4 25 4 05
Fynter's 4 30 4 n-

Montgomery 4 31 4 35
Hi rer's 4 37 4 i

Mn.icy 4 45 4 4,,
Mnntoiim'il'e 5 C2 5 i;i
Williamsport 5 15 5 30
I I Hir.i 0 DO

M.

OOIxr; SOUTH.
From KLMIitA to tfUNHURY It ll.U.TI.MORK.

Anive. I.eivc.
Flniiia, ia nu a

illianiFport, 3 .10 4
Moiilonmi illc, 4 IJ 4 12
Minify, 4 2" 4 2"
ILrLo-- 4 :: I
M..itoiucry 4 3 1 4

l.yster s 4 41 41
l'ii.,nt"ivit 4 IS 4 4

nttunt ivt n 4 r..i 4 S.

Millon, 6 Oo ft Hi
Lewibhurg 5 15 .'. I.-

-,

Cln iimii.i ,ie is 5 2, l

S 33 5 35
SUMIURY, 5 41 A 4 ".

Selnm Urove B 55 5 .'.8
Trevort ai .1 unction a 10 e u
Ucirgetowii, e si 6 22
Mii!,:niliin:o 6 32 6 32
Hut'hsiian, II :m 6 i

Mlllerfcl'iiig 6 4i 6 45
Halifax e 57 6 51)

Clark's Fcny 7 n 7 13
Dauphin 7 25 7 2
Hihlgeport 7 51 4U
York U 60 t) 57
Cuivert Suti-.n- 1 15

July 10, IS .

HERRING'S SAFE.
AGAIN THE

CHAMPION I I
The ony Sate which, in every
instance, preserved their en-
tire contents in the lute ex-
tensive fire.

At the burning of the Arti-za- n

Buildings, April 10th,
jand in the GREAT KIRK i:i
Market street, May 1st, lriftli,

the genuine
HERRING SAFE

Preserved the Jewelry of Geo. W. Simons
t Books, Papers, Ac, of Fisher & llro.,an I

Edward fcamans Si Co., after remainim; ex
posed in the burning ruins fur nearly FORTY
HCU'RS, and proving conclusively what we
have always claimed for them, THEIR GREAT
SUPERIORITY ovr all securities now known.

In these fires, THE HKKRLNG'ti 8 A PIT,
standing side by title with those advertintd an
"warranted to stand 10 per cent, more lire Ihan
Herring1," came forth the ACKNO W LEDtiEL)
VICTOR, not only preserving their contents iu
EXCELLENT order, but being in themselves
in a condition to go through another ordeal,
while the boasted Salamanders" of other ma-

ker were badly used up in every instance, anj
in aome cases their entire contents completely
destroyed.

To the public ho would simply say, that, du-

ring the fonnecn years the HERRING'S SAFE
has been before theru, more than two hundred
have passed through accidental fires without the

occurrence of a sinttle loss.
We would, therefore, CAUTION purt baser

gainst the mureprisenlatiuii of interested par-

ties. 'I he HERRING'S PATENT i the only
FIRE PROOF SAFE made in this city, which

i protected by a PATENT RIGHT, snJ we

will guarantee it to resist more then double the

amount of boat of any other Safe now k.iuwn- -

Farrcl, Ileirlug & Co.,
Sola Manufacturer ;n Ihi State of

"Herring's. Patent Champion Safei,"
31 Walnut Ft., rhilado.

ry "Evan & Walson' Improved Salama-
nder," "Oliver K vans'," C. K. Gayler'," and
Scott's AbMUs," Iron Chest, (a large assort,

men! having been Uken in prl payuieiU fos

"Herring'.") will b sold al low prices.
Plttla Jelj !ti., July (0, lBiS ly


